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THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

The contest for the speakership of the
House of Representatives cannot be re-

garded merely ns n party nffalr. Its
lesue is n matter of vital concern to the
nation Irrespective of party. Next to
the President the Speaker Is the most
inqiortant individual In the Govern-
ment, trusted with almost autocratic
over over debate and legislation and

often nble to battle nud defeat the plans
of the chief executive himself. Hence
It Incomes of grave'consequence to the
piople to kuow by what councils he Is

to be guided nud under what Influence
he Is to exercise his power.

Unfortunately, perhaps, the people
have very little to say about It, the busi
ness being done by their Congressmen
under the direction of the party man
agers, nud this time they have less

than usual. The matter has
iM'eii tnken up by a little ring of Seun-tur- n

who propose to dictate the election
ot the Speaker of the House In the in-

terests of one of the most Iniquitous
pieces of legislation ever brought be-

fore an American Congress If reports
be true, Piatt, Hanna and Quay will
make nu effort to elect Sherman of New
Yoik, n thoroughpaced machine politi-
cian of the riatt stripe, nnd n member
of the Piatt machine, In order that the
Hauua-I'ayn- o ship subsidizing bill may
have the right of way In the lower
house.

This Is the bill that propose to mulct
the people of this country of n sum be-

tween a billion nud n billion nud a half
of dollars for the benefit of the great
htenmshlp lines, that proposes to pay
the Standard Oil Company $1,000,000
a ytar on Its fleets of tank steamers for
transporting Its own product, nnd to
Mdire absolute monopoly to existing
limn ns long ns their ships will last.
It Is the bill for which

formerly of Vermont, now of
Philadelphia, Is said to receive 31,000
very time ho goes to Washington to

lobby In its Interest. Quay probably
will be presented with his seat in the
Kvnate for ordering the Pennsylvania
delegation In the lower house to help
"jam" this bill through, nnd Sherman
is to have the speakership, If all goes
well, on the same condition.

There has been n great ileal of loose
talk about the machination of the
"money power" in this country, but
here Is a ease in which the money pow-rr-

hand is too plain to be Ignored If
anybody wanted to Ignore It. Such
nunmelr s, open prostitution of the leg-

islative function of government to the
an id of a few corporations probably
linn uot been proposed In this country
before. It Is the overt act by which
the avarice nud rapacity of the trusts
and railway combines that have been
ihrottllng private enterprise and iob-bin- g

the Individual consumer, take
of the publli; Interest In the ie-i.i- l

of an American merchant marine
to make a direct attack on the national
inaMiry. The election of a machine
Speaker nnd the control of the Houe
of Representatives are part of the plan.

It Is a most deplorable thing, nnd n
' dangerous thing, that the contest over
ih' speakership should be entangled
with the promotion of such a Job as
this. It Is of tlio greatest Importance
not merely that this particular Job
nhould fall, but that the effort of a little
ring of discredited Senators to control
the organization of the lower house
fhould l checked at Its outset. There
ought to lo enough backbone among
the Western Republican members to
chick It, and to compel the election of
i mm who, whatever his feeling re- -

gardlng tills particular bill niny be,
at least would sec that nil skies had a
fair hearing.

CORPORATION COUNSEL WALKER.

The appointment by Mayor Harrison
of Charles M. Walker as .Corporation
Counsel does not come, as n surprise.
The gratification of the community
will be none the less keen, however.
.Mr. Walker In his now olllee will be
the right mnn In the right place. The
party to which he belongs regards the
selection ns eminently atlsfactory,
nnil the Republicans nnd Independents,
It Is snfe to say, are even mote pleased.
The was one of the cour
ageous and able leaders of the honest
minority In the late Council, and he
challenged and compelled the respect
of the spoilsmen and corruption!!.
The promotion which has come to him
Is one he has won from the standpoint
of the strict merit principle.

We shall now have lntegtlty as well
as sound legal learning In the Corpora-
tion Counsel's otllce. Laws will not be
twisted, strained and misconstrued to
suit the Interest of this or that seltlsh
party element. Opinions on difficult
and Important questions will be deter-
mined by logic and the principles of
equity. The woik of the otllce will lie
vigorously and Intelligently pursued.

Mayor Harrison has redeemed one of
his Important niitc-clectlo- n promise.
The delay In the nomination was
caused by the question as to Mr. Walk-
er's eligibility. The statute declares
that an Alderman eaunot accept an
ctllcc from the Mayor during the term
for which ho was elected. Mr. Wnlker
himself, anxious to conform to the
spirit ns well ns letter of 'this law, had
directed attention to this apparent bar-

rier to his appointment. Hut eminent
judges and lawyers have assured Mr.
Harrison that the statute does not ap-

ply to Aldermen who have resigned
their otllce. The moment n resignation
Is accepted ly the Council nnd a va-

cancy declared to exist the
Is free to accept olllee, according

to this construction.
Certainly the view Is a reasonable

one. The statute could hardly have
been framed with the Intent to prevent
resignations for the purpose of accept-
ing otllce, for no such Intent Is con-

voyed eveu by fair Implication. The
consideration bestowed upon this point
Is creditable, nud the result renched
will be nccepted generally ns free from
valid objection.

DEWEY SOON TO RETURN.

Reports from the Philippines Indicate
that Admiral Dewey Is endeavoring to
get himself Into proper physical condi-

tion for his return to the United States,
lit Is taking such exercise ns Is ncces-sat- y

and giving careful attention to his
health. He would doubtless prefer to
go through the battle of Manila Buy
n gain rather than pass through the or-

deal that awaits him, but one must pay
for the privilege of being n bcro, nnd
the penalty In Dewey's case Is to be
cheered nud feted nnd worshiped.

Nor will the beginning of this hero
worship be delayed until he reaches
New York. Everything goes to show
that the people of Europe nre but little
less interested in him nnd his achieve-.mout- s

thnn the people of the United
States. Courage, dignity, modesty, abil-

ity and success appeal to nil, nud nil
live nre combined In the American ad-

miral. As n result, bis trip through the
Suez Cannl nnd the Mediterranean, so
far as will be possible In view of the
fact that the stops will be few nud
short, will be In the nature of a trium-
phal progress. Everyone will wnnt to
sec the commnnder who destroyed the
Spanish fleet In the most spectacular
naval battle of modern times without
the loss of n ship or man.

Of course nil this Is dependent upon
the success of the cnmpnlgu In the
Philippines. The admiral Is at liberty
to come home when ho bees lit, nnd
Rear Admiral Wntson already hns been
ordered to Mnnlln to relieve him; but
enough Is known of Dewey to make It
safe to predict that he will not leave
with his flagship Olympln until the
lighting has ceased, peace Is assured,
and his great work accomplished. But,
even so, the Indications now nre that
his departure will not be long delayed,
und that the opportunity for which nil
good Americans have been anxiously
waiting will shortly be theirs.

IN FAVOR OF SENATOR HANNA.

In a recent Interview Chauncey M.
Depew said that he favoicd the con-

tinuance of Senator M. A. Hanna ns
chairman of the Republican National
Committee.

"In the election of 1600 Mr. Hanna
showed a skill In conducting the nffnlrs
of the Republican party Hint has never
been surpassed in the history of the
party," snld Mr. Depew. "It Is the
policy of the Republican party never
to get rid of a good leader until It has
found n better one."

Speaking of the campaign of 1000,
Senator Depew said the Republican
party practically would have no oppo-

sition. "Hrynn has the New York
Democrats out of the party aud they
will uot again get together," he said.

"Whnt will be the Republican Issue
In 1000?" was asked.

"The platform will reassert every-
thing the party has ever said nud the
party will declate in favor of expan-don.- "

"How about trusts?"
"Undoubtedly the Republican patty

will adopt a plank condemning trusts,
ami I also think the Democratic party
will adopt a similar plank. The Re-

publicans will rentllrm Its declaration
for the gold stnudatd and there is no
doubt the Democrats will again take
iqi silver."

'SAM" RAYMOND'S QUEER
METHODS.

The following unique editorial Is
clipped from the Dally News, which
loyally supported Sam Raymond for
election to the otllco of County Treas-
urer: "County Treasuter 'Sam' Ray-
mond has collected something like $5,.
000,000 of the ss,000,000 taxes levied on
behalf of tlio city in 1S0S nud has turn-
ed over to Comptroller HaUey only
$700,000, with the result that the muni-clp.- il

treasury Is beggared and the lia-
bilities of the city not met as they
should be. Mr. Halsey fctnmls Jn urgent

THS OHIOAQO EAQLE
need of $2,350,000 with which to enncel
a lot of Interest-drawin- g city warrant,
but ltiiyiuoml simply grunts when this
condition of a (Talis Is presented to him
and says lie Intends to turn over about
SIW.WO a day for a few weeks 'to
ene off things.' The County Treasurer
put on an air of absolute ownership
of the city's money, and It Is said there
I no legal device possessed of a quick-actin- g

quality by which he may be com-
pelled to disgorge.

" 'Sam' Raymond's greediness In poll-tic- s

nnd everything else Is as well
known In Chicago ns the site of the
county building, nud his present course
I not n matter of surprise. He is deep-
ly Interested In withholding the public
fund; In fact, It Is a matter of 'Interest'
to lil tn nnd nothing else.

"Is It possible that Mayor Harrlsou
cannot compel 'Boso Sam' to pay over
money due the city?

"Must Chicago whimper at the feet of
a public official nnd beg n few dollars
out of the millions due?

"If such conditions really exist In Chi-
cago It Is high time they were changed
In the Interest of the people, regardless
of how such a change might affect the
'Interest' of 'Mam' Itnymond or nny oth-

er ofllelnl."

GETS GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK.

Hope ltecd Cody, President of the
Hamilton Club, wns presented with a
grandfather's clock nt the banquet
given In his honor by the club nt the
Grand Pacific Hotel last Saturday
night. The present was not given to
him ns nn appropriate remembrance of
declining years, but ns n mark of the
respect of the club for the wldom dis-
played by the President In the recent
events which have made the Hamilton
Club conspicuous among the clubs ot
the city. The presentation wns mndc nt
the close of the banquet.

About 100 members ate nnd drank to
the honor of their President. When the
menu had been disposed of Fred A.
Hangs, who nctcd ns tonstmnster, de-

livered the first eulogy on Mr. Cody's
record ns President of the club, his
services to the Republican party, and
his ability nud character ns n inau. He
called upon others, who spoke in glow
ing terms of the club President. Among
those who spoke were David S. Ocer.
Congressman Maun, Judge O. N. Cai
tor, former Senator Robert II. Wiles,
Judge Jesse Holdom, E. A. Munger,
Senator Chns. Bogardus, Judge Hnn-ec- y,

Arthur Dixon, 1'. A. Smith, John
T. Richards, Col. Henry L. Turner, J.
A. Fullenwlder, A. II. Revel!, and W.
W. Whceloek.

The subject of a clubhouse was
brought up In Arthur Dixon's speech.
He snld that he hoped the club would
go nhend with Its plan to build a club-

house nnd secure the property nt the
corner of Jackson bouIeWd nnd
Plymouth place ns n site. He snld he
had pledged $500 for the project, nnd
stood rendy to pledge $5,000, If neces-
sary. The declaration met with nn en-

thusiastic reception fiom the club.
Judge Hnuccy spoke of the political

record of the Hamilton Club nud its
President, nnd snld that the only way
civil service could be secured In Chica-
go was through the service ot such citi-
zens ns mndc up the club, membership;
thnt the need of the country wns not so
much for good laws as for good citi-
zens.

Colonel Turner Infused much patriot-
ism Into his eulogy of Mr. Cody. He
said, among other things: "I know of
no plensnnter duty thnn to cnt n thor-
oughly good dinner lu honor of n thor-
oughly good mnn. 1 ndmlrc Mr. Cody
nbove nil his other qualities for his one-
ness of purpose, for his patriotism. At
n recent meeting I heard n speaker give
it new, iden of pntrotlsm. It wns thnt
we should uot love our own country
alone; we should love every country.
Gentlemen, I believe that Is stretching
patriotism out pretty thin. One flag
and one country nre enough for me. Of
the three grent qualities of manhood,
courage, houor nnd loyalty, I consider
loyalty the greatest. I want to urge
you to he loyal to your party, to stand
by the representatives delegated by the
people to administer the government.
Whether It be strong or wenk, right or
wrong, I say stand by the government
till the crack of doom,"

CONGRESSMAN HONORED.

Congressman James R. Mann, of the
Fiist District, was the guest of honor
at a banquet given Tuesday night nt
South Chicago by the Thlrty-thlr- d

Ward Improvement Club, lu recogni-
tion of his efforts in behalf of the har-
bor and the other Interests of that part
of the district. W. C. Larcn, president
of the club, was tonstmnster, nnd ad-

dresses were made by Martin B. Mad-
den, Congressman Walter Reeves of
the Rivers nnd Harbors Committee,
Hope Reed Cody, Leslie Carter, George
W. Miller, II. M. Sloiine nnd United
States Marshal John C. Ames.

The speech of Congiessman Mnnn
wns received throughout with

After giving his opinion of the
status of the drainage canal, whose
opening, lie said, was now assured, he
spoke of the work which was yet to be
done on Calumet River nud expressed
the hope thnt within a few years the
port would become one of the most Im-

portant outside of seaboard towns,

LATE LITERARY NEWS.

Is the day coining when we shall
cook our own food nt our own tables;
when nil we shall hnve to do is to at-

tach a wire to the electric tlxturc over-hea-

and on a neat slab, heated by
electricity, cook eggs, steaks, and cakes
exactly to suit our own tastes, to sny
nothing of the enjoyment of having
everything fresh nud steaming hot?
Miss Anna Leach's article In the May
Cosmopolitan on "Science In the Model
Kitchen" is interesting to housekeep-
ers from a hundred points of view, ns
well ns In Its suggestion of the electric
cooking of the futuic, Photographs of
tho present-da- y development In electric
cooking nre given with the article, be-

sides tho interiors of the kitchens of
nfcmy noted houses.

Postmnstcr Geueral Charles Emory
Smith has stopped his work long
enough to prepare for the May Cosmo-
politan n paper on "Great Problems lu
Organization" for the series which tho
Cosmopolitan is uow giving. It would
be difficult to overestimate the Impor-
tance of tliete articles, which are sink- -

Ing clear In wnys never before attempt-
ed the principles which underlie nit or-

ganization, beginning with that of each
man's dally life and extending up to
the greatest Institutions of modern
times.

The June number of the Pali Mall
Magazlno will contain nu article of
grent (icrsonnl nnd historic interest by
the Hon. William Waldorf Astor on
the founder of the family In America,
John, Jacob Astor. The article traces
the stirring nnd tragic Incldents'whlch
led' to the ndventurous settlemeut of
Astorln, and mnuy detnlls are given of
the foundation of the Astor family In'

America. Tho.nrtlclc will be Illustrated
from unpublished drawings, portraits,
etc., nnd promises to be of exceptional
Interest to American renders.

TAXING FRANCHISES.

Further light oil the law taxing fran
chises In New York gives a still more
satisfactory Impression ns to Its bene-tit- s.

It appears that under Its workings nt
least n thousand millions of dollars'
worth of property will be added to the
taxable values of the State.

For Instance, three street railroad
lines nnd the Consolidated Gas Com-
pany In New York city hnve their valu-
ation Increased from $21,000,000 to
$2:21,000,000. The Manhattan Com-
pany's valuation Increased from

to $42,440,000, and the Consol-
idated 0ns Compnny from $14,403,000
to $100,242,000. Upon a 75 per cent,
assessment similar to that on real es-

tate the Increase In the taxable prop-
erty of the four corporations named-th- ree

street railway and one gns will
be In round numbers $100,000,000, tax-nbl- e

nt the general rate of 2.40 mills
on the dollar, nnd this levy will In-

crease their taxes from $500,000 paid
Inst yenr to nt lenst $5,500,000 to be
pnid this yenr.i

it hns been suggested by nn nble
Chicago lawyer thnt the corporations
might hnve been pleased to have their
franchises rated ns rent estate, but
when such n.ratlug means a tax of $20,
000,000 a year this supposition Is hard
Iv tenable.

It Is estimated that the law will add
$15,000,000 annually to the revenues of
New York city-"enou- gh," the World
says, "to build n new Brooklyn bridge
every yenr, or schools for 10,000 chil-

dren, or n rapid transit tunnel In less
thnn three years." By the addition to
the taxable property of Now York city
the debt limit of the city will be raised
by at least $100,000,000.

All this Is extremely interesting to the
peoplo of New Yolk, but this is uot the
end of the matter. This Increase In
tnxnblc values, If proved to be legal,
will prove a most valuable hint to the
legislatures of other States, and espe-
cially to that of Illinois, nnd conse-
quently to the taxpayers of Chicago.

LORD & THOMAS' DIRECTORY.

One of the most useful publications
of the yenr Is the newspaper directory
for 1800 of Lord & Thomas. It Is, as
usual, handsomely printed nud beauti-
fully bound, nud Is tilled with Interest-
ing Information about all the newspa-
pers and magazines of the United
States and Canada. It reflects credit
upon Its compilers nnd Is of the great-
est value to the advertising public.

The Cznr Is enthusiastic In promot-
ing the world's pence n noble Idenl.
Rut It would perhaps bo well for him
to keep n little of his reforming zeal
for his own empire. His subjects hnve
need of.lt. Tho only obtainable statis-
tics of the number of persons In the
Russlnn empire who enn neither rend
nor write nre to bo found In the re-

pot ts of the army nud nary recruit-
ing departments. A recruit is always
nsked If ho enn rend aud write and
his nuswer Is registered. Tlio latest
reports show that 40 per ccut. of tin
youths who nre raised by tho conscrip-
tion are totally illiterate. As n vast
number more males than females aro
ablo to read In Russia, and It Is rare
to And nn nged peasant who can read
and write, It may be nccepted ns n
fact thnt probably uot 20 per cent, of
tho entire population of tho empire
has obtained the first rudiments of
this knowledge. Thero are over 10,000
villages In Russia where no school ex-

ists. It Is calculated that, by disband-
ing 100,000 men of this huge army the
Czar would have funds at Ids disposal
for building 10,000 schools and 10,000
village schoolmasters' houses, nud
would hnve n million pounds sterling
over for paying the teachers' salailes.
Aud he would still hnve 000,000 sol-

diers n number grenter thnn tho com-

bined land forces of England, Ger-

many nud the United States. Exnm-pl- o

Is better thnn prccepct. Let Rus-

sia set nn exnmple of disarmament --

she sorely uceds It.

Poor old China, whose metaphysics
aud dragons havo excited the wonder
of tho generations, is fast going to
pieces. Wo are now witnesses of Its
decadence; wo shall soon be witnesses
of Its destruction. Not mnuy yea is
hcuco you will look ou the map of the
world, but you will And uo China there.
The Japanese war was n tragic revcla-tlou- .

Clilua hns lived behind- - bolted
doors, and wo always supposed that sho
could resist n tremendous invaslou,
bad n thousand military mid naval re-

sources that wo knew nothing about.
And when the Japs landed on her
shores we thought them rash to the
verge of Insanity. Wo predicted thnt
tho people of China, llko a huge tidal
wave, would sweep them Into the sen.
nut wo discovered to our Inwuso Mir-prls- o

thnt China wns only n bubble;
that our contldcuco lu her had beeu
misplaced; that her numbers were an
Impediment, nud they trod on each
other's heels, and during a panic threw
tho whole country Into chaos; that her
soldiers were without modern arms
nnd without discipline; that what big
guns sho had wero badly handled; nnd,
In a word, thnt wo bad miscalculated,
mlsreckoued, been utterly mistaken.
Sho wns so largo that she wns un-

wieldy, nud so lacking In tho proper
means of n that sho pre-

sented n spectacle which was Ilttlo less
than ridiculous, Sho reached tho last
chapter. In her history at that time, nnd
Is now closo to the last page of It. Lord
Charles Beresford went to China on a
tour ot observation in the Interest of
trade. Ills theory was that England

nnd Amerlcn by conjoint action could
preserve the Integrity of China, furnish
her with Improved nrmnment, disci-

pline her army, and so win from her
some commercial concessions. It was
n novel project, but so plausible that
our chambers of commerce swung Into
line with him. But he had no sooner
lauded In London than, presto, change I

his plan was whistled down the wind,
The England of history, docs not help
to protect a foreign people; she simply
absorbs them; and so the dream came
to an end when parliament opened Its
mouth. Now how stands the case?
China, the mysterious nation which
hns excited our Imagination, Is without
doubt dying, dying of old ngc nnd In-

anition, nnd the Western nations,
which have constituted themselves her
heirs by force of arms, nre seizing their
alleged Inheritance before her last
gnsp. The gruff old benr of Russia hns
appropriated a huge slice of territory
on the north of Inestimable value.
France tins done the same on the south,
Italy Is following the example, nnd
Englnnd will not sit Idly by without
demanding her share. China Is simply
evaporating. And It Is best so.

Our conspicuous countrywoman, Mrs.
Anna George, who emerged from cer-
tain judicial proceedings In Canton,
Ohio, amid the splutter of fireworks
and tho explosion of bombs, nt once
announced that sho would take the lec-

ture platform with a discourse on wom-
an's rights. It would appear that Mrs.
George Is much more In the mood to
discuss woman's wrongs, nnd this opin-
ion Is strengthened by a conversation
with a reporter, In wblcb the lady says:

1 want to say that my misfortune and
bitter results should be a warning to de-
signing men. Ob, If I could go Into every
home nud tell ench wife, sister or daugh-
ter, nud warn them against trusting nny
mnn with their virtue! I would warn
tliein to be careful of their associates;
tu guard themselves ngninst this tempta-
tion that dragged me down.

Tills, says the Chicago Post, Is most
excellent advice, nnd we hasten to give
it our most cordial support. The more
we consider Mrs. George's carefully
chosen words the stronger arc our con
victions that a,woman should exercise
the utmost caution lu the disposition of
her virtue. There Is, wo believe, a very
general sentiment In feminine circles
which acts measurably as a preventive
of the misfortunes nnd bitter results
so eloquently portrayed by Mrs.
George, but we have no doubt that the
lady's emphatic warning will greatly
stimulate this sentiment nud demon-
strate the utter futility of yielding to
temptation. But as to the other propo-silo-

the luvnslon of every home by
Mrs. George, wo hnve n few unchlvnl-iou- s

misgivings. While wo yield to
none lu our admiration of Mrs. George's
good qualities we must reluctantly say
that we aro not quite prepared to sec
her walking up tho steps and pulling
the doorbell. It seems to us such Is
our unmanly susplclon-tb- at the spec-

tacle of this new champion of woman's
rights sitting lu the midst of our wires,
daughters nnd sisters Instructing them
ns to the proper feinlnluo conduct
would be somowhnt disconcerting, nnd
we think to borrow the adequate ex-

pression of polite clrcles-th- at nny
young womnu approached by Mrs.
George with suggestions ns to moral
behavior would be justified In "burst-
ing Into tears and calling a cab."

Tho terrible fire In a fashionable New
York hotel recently recalls the lesson
of n story recounted some time ago. A
man had been washed overboard from
a vessel during a storm so fierce that
his rescuo seemed Impossible. A tim
orous, seasick "landlubber," whose fear
of the water had been the scorn of the
sailors, leaped overboard, caught the
mnn by the hnlr, and supported him till
help came. Tho bcro, though Inordi-
nately timid, had schooled himself lu
mind nnd will ngninst such a possible
emergency. Rcsldcuco In a hotel or an
apartment In somo form and at some
time will possibly romo to most read
ers. They cannot too early master a
few simple rules, which may save the
loss of limb or of life. After engaging
a room thu occupant should at onco
learn Its situation In respect to balls,
stairway and elevator, 'and noto wheth-
er thero Is a If thero Is,
aud only a rope Is provided, tho direc
tions for Its uso should bo studied. Ho
should remember that a towel In bis
hmids will lessen tho friction of tho
rope upon his flesh, nnd that a wet
towel twisted about bis faco will delay
suffocation from smoke. Ho should
also kuow Instantly what money, jew
elry or papers aro most Important to
save. By occasionally Impressing such
simple precautious upon tho nilud,
one's actions lu case of sudden tire will
become almost automatic. Along many
other lines such g may bo of
vital service: What to do In case one's
clothes catch Arc; wheu the brake of a
blcyclo falls to act on a dangerous
grade; when a coinpanlou Is struck by
lightulug; or when resuscitation Is re-

quired when drowning Is barely es-

caped; or when a "live" wire drops aud
must be crossed. It Is neither neces-
sary nor deslrablo to lie awako nights
planning escapes from potential dis-
asters; but to refuse to couslder them
Is the device of tho ostrich who thinks
himself safe from danger wheu his
foolish head Is hid lu the sand.

Admiral Dewey declares that under
uo clrcumstnuccs will he be a candidate
for the Presidency uextlyear, for lie is
a sailor aud has uo politics, aud Dewey
professes himself totally tguoraut of
party Intricacies and attlllatlous. Sev-
eral times in the history of tho republic
tho army has furnished nu Incumbeut
for tho Presidency, Not so the navy.
Aud It Is ii remarkable fact that, ou the
whole, the army men who reached the
chief magistracy by party nomination
had never beeu affiliated with the par
ty which nominated them. Andrew
Jackson's selection" to the Presidency
came before tho methods of nomina-
tion now obtaining wero In vogue. lie
was defeated lu 1824, to bo triumphant-
ly elected In 1828, not alouo because of
tho glamor of bis military reuown, but
becauso of u deep-seate- d couvictlou In
tho popular mind that ho had been de
frauded In 1824. Znchary Taylor was
taken up by tho Whigs lu 1848, not be-

causo ho was a Whig, but becauso of
his availability as a cnndldato growing
out of tho great reputation be made lu
the war with Mexico. Ho was tho
owner of slaves, yet received tho cor-
dial support of Northern opponeuts of
slavery. Great as is the predilection
of the electorate of the republic for a
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HON. OHARLE8 M. WALKER,
Chicago's New Corporation Counsel.

Hon. Charles M. Walker, tho new cor-

poration counsel, Is not only considered
nn nble lawyer of cool, dispassionate
Judgment nnd extensive knowledge
among the legal fraternity, but he Is so
versed. In civic nffnlrs that he Is espe-
cially fitted for his present position.
He hns beeu nldcrmnn for the Twenty-fourt- h

ward for three years, and during
thnt time hns established a reputation
for his earnest study of civic problems
and the practlcnl manner lu which he
solved some of them. Mr. Wnlker wns
first elected In 1800 to represent the
Twenty-fourt- h wnrd. He enmc from
the best cud of the ward, nnd his elec-
tion wns a protest against the career
of his predecessor. Alderman Currier.
He brought with him nn earnestness
that did not need eloquence nnd he
worked arduously to further tho good
of the city. When Mayor Harrison was
elected In 1807 Alderman Wnlker got
his Arst chnnce to formulate legislation
which would tend toward economy nnd
the centrnllzatlou of several loosely

military hero, Scott, who won laurels
In both the war of 1812 aud the war
with Mexico, was beaten 111 1852. In
1808 Grant had no more historical Iden-
tity with tho Republican than with the
Democratic party. He was no more
Identified ns a politician than Is Dewey.
Yet It seemed natural to the whole
country that the Rejubllcan politicians
of that year should take him up ns
their lender. He was willing, ns twenty
years before Znchary Taylor was will-
ing. Dewey Is uot willing, and without
his consent no party would venture to
nominate him.

Telephone extension Is working a
decided change In conditions through.
out the States, wbcro tho use of the
"talking machine" Is becoming more
common than a few years ago. Its
use Is developing In purely agricultural
sectlous, aud the best results aro re-
ported from Its Introduction there, A
report from tho lendlug telephone com-
pany shows nn Increase lu the number
of exchanges established In small coun-
try towns, from which wires are run
to tlio Interior, connecting, say, half a
dozcu farmers ou one circuit. The cost
of telephone service (ouducted In this
way Is reduced to a small sum, nud Is
convenience In sections where farm-
houses are several miles npnrt can bo
appreciated eveu by those who nre not
forced to live amid such trying sur-
roundings. Country mcrchniits report
that telephones lu this service nre de-

cided trademnkers liecause of the ease
with which farmers' families mny or-

der goods when a delivery wagon Is re-

ported "going their way." Exchnngo
of commodities between the farmer
nud the merchant, ou the other hand,
Is also greatly simplified. With the
icmovnl of the sense of Isolation, which
pi lor to the Institution of 'phones for
farmers attached to agricultural pur-
suits In many sections, the objection-
able features of the comparatively nnr-to-

life led by mnuy tillers of tho soil
aud their families will bo largely dono
nwny with. The adopttou of tho mod-
ern menus of communlcatlou is in many
ways a healthful sign.

The civilized world looks ou aghast at
the cruel and arbitrary methods by
which the Bear that walks like n Mau
Is Russianizing Flnlaud. Somo twenty
j cars ago Finland wns n pnrt of Swe-
den and wheu the severance came the
constitution that was adopted wns con-
firmed nud hns siuco been continued by
tho oath of every Cznr of Russia ou his
accession to tho throne. This constitu-
tion expressly stipulates that no law
i elating to llfo, liberty, property, taxes,
icllglon, education, military service or
nny form of local government can bo
enacted without tho hearing of the Diet
of Finland aud tho sanction of all tbe
four chambers of that body. Yet In tho
fnco of this solemn guaranty the Czar
has arbitrarily changed tho constitu-
tion and deprived tho Diet of that coun-
try of all cffectlvo coutrol. Tho Council
of Stnto nt St. Petersburg Is hereafter
to legislate for Fluland and tho Diet of
that country Is to hnve merely "a con-sultlv- o

voice." Protests nud petitions
havo gone up to tho Czar lu vain. Tho
members of tho Government wcut up
to St. Petersburg nud wero denied ad-
mission to the Czar's presence, Tbe
rape of Flnlaud Is complete

With tho advent of the wireless tele-
graph tho question comes up, who Is
to have control of tho ether, and what
rights have different Individuals In It?
Is tho ether that pervades all space ra-
diating from my land also to be mlue,
or will a now rule of property havo to
bo adopted, giving tbe public tbo right
to this medium? Ether penetrates all
matter. Can tho Wireless Telegraph
Company send messages across my
land and right through my house with

managed departments In the city half.
He was made chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee. One of the measures
he fathered wns the organization of the
electrical department which absorbed
the gas otllce nnd the Are alarm depart-
ments. He led In the fight on the gang
and wns recognized ns one of the force-
ful lenders of the honest minority. He
wns the Mayor's confidant In many of
the chief executive's plans for the bet-
terment of the city service. He led the
revolt against gang committees In the
spring of last year and was rewarded
by being dumped on the city hall com-
mittee, which proved to be the most Im-

portant committee of the year when
the street railway franchises were sent
to It for consideration. He Is a great
advocate of ample compensation to the-cit-

for public utilities, and Is well liked
by the gang, notwithstanding his de-
termined opposition to all Its schemes,
and his geniality and manners brought
many n doubtful nldermnu Into tho
ranks of the minority.

Impuulty, and can I If I wish put up a
receiver and tap tbclr wireless service
on my own land? Will I be Justified
lu posting my land with notices: "No
Trespassing In This Ether?" Can an
enterprising advertiser send out a mes-
sage on tho ether waves so that tiny
ono with a receiver ou his placo will
get the message "Uso Skim Milk
Soap?" Will I be able to keep pace
wltb all the rumors that aro "going
nrouud" by putting up an aerial con-

ductor over my bouse nnd listening to
what tbo ether 'waves aro saying?
Walt and see.

The rural pnrsou of a county in Vir-
ginia who Interrupted divine service
long enough to como down from tbe
pulpit and arrest two malefactors bad-
ly wanted for robbery Is evidently
wasting his time In an Eastern parish.
If he would consent to act as deputy
sheriff lu conjunction wltb running
what the nvcrngo miner cnlls n gospel
mill, ho could probably name his own
salary by locating In tho glorious West.
Otie advantage of tho dual office would
be that he could rouud up tho fugitives
from justice by swenrlng In n number
of tho church deacons as deputies and
having a spring lock on the outer door.

The Loudon Spectator thinks "Amer-
ican character" responsible for suck
tragedies as the Windsor Hotel tire, It.
says: "Tho wonderful Inventiveness of
Americans seems to bo consistent wltb
a fatalism which regards care as either
useless or discreditable." Yes, our fa-

talism takes tho optimistic form; we
"run for luck" nud often reach It; but
one who habitually takes thu chauccs,
without taking also rational precau-
tious, Is likely to get caught sooner or
later Wo nre not taken up Into the re-

gion of safety by the mere forco of
specific levity"

"Ladles wlshlug to add to tho com-
fort of the audlcnco would do It by re-

moving their hats." This was printed
as a poster lu n London concert-room- .

Despite the nppcnl, tho nuisance does,
not appreciably abate. Mr. Blrrell once
begged a class of schoolgirls to bo gen-

tlemen. Mnuy of their mothers, unfor-
tunately, might protlt by his paradox.

It seems almost devilish thnt wheu a
mnn by his own heroic endeavors suc-

ceeds In reaching the pinnacle of fame
nud honor somo men will go to rakjug
up the dead ashes of tbd past lu nu en-

deavor to drag him dowu ngalu. It Is
uow being whispered about that Ad-

miral Dewey onco wore sldo whiskers.

One ot the best places In Chicago to
get a square meal Is nt tho Wyoming
Hotel restaurant, 200-27- 4 South Chirk
street. ,

Why Old Flat and Homes Don't Kent.
Rcul estate men and owners should

not overlook the fact that tho Lake
View Gas Fixture Compnuy, 233 Lin-col- u

avenue, Telephone North 708,
old chandeliers, making them

equal to new at very small cost. In
ninny cases after expending money for
calclmlnlngorpaperlng, tho chandeliers
are left In tho same dirty,
condition as before, nnd are not In
keeping with tbo now decorations,
thereby spoiling that which has been
done, when at a very small cost tbe
chaudellcrs, brackets, etc,, can be

equal to new. We rellnUb In
all the latest colors, such as polished
brass, gilt, rich gilt, old copper, polish-
ed copper, oxidized copper, silver aud
gold.

We are also makers of a Ane line ot
gas Axtures at prices to suit the times.

Call up North 708. pur agent will
call and estimate.
LAKE TIEW GAS FIXTURE GO.,

ail LlBcela avMwe, Oolcago.


